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'Vikings Open Schedule 
Here Friday Night . 
Against Owingsville
Sircr Tea To Raiie 
Foods For T. W.Girb 
Aft Morelittd CoBe^




Bm LMka Gmmd I Two ilgi«r>4i>^ were uken to
—_i>—. {tiic h>i^rai a; T i««t Wat
‘nw Marehfid Bi(b Sebool Vlk lneaday afteroooo when bocli un-
k 1SS7-3B •dtUon. wlU oActtUr 
open tb^
(b* taicb edMol ormnuliim on Frt 
^omitnc od jbte wwk. when
«n In the qpenlnp ^me. It wtU 
bi tb* Bm lot a< the Vlklnff far 
lb* pTMAX aenaea. and the dopw- 
can will have ibelr bucketa out In 
ten tom.
Owtapanne haa ain»Oy ptajwd
derwem «tmiUr opetatlona. They 
WK« Mrs. £va<m Amburcy and 
Mn. M. M. Btdin They had gone
jsr i»
Ura. CUiada 
I home o< her 
INoao Hall. « 
ing fm the
|;ooth which a______
W»aid Raiae Fuads To $ok1 ly Urs r.wa was aerlousiy ::
Santa Qaas To Pay 
Viiit To Local Store 
On Satnrday Next
Ddentes To CoaeratiM To »njm iniecdon. taut is Aaw-.r^ _ 
Be Held TUs ■ considerable impfwnncnt a; ore-
Hn. Mollie Whitt Dies Sunday 
At Morehead Heine Of 
Stroke Of Paralysis
Store To Meet duldreo
9 worthy of'The following letter 
pubUcicy. dsilng 
rJiy plan of 
C. A- We publish the leuer and In- 
Titaiion so that those who are 
(crested In furthering the plan hsay
as It does with ! __ ________
th. T W | Tkee Cnaes (N Swail
Santa Claus will make tus first 
official appearance of the year at 
the Bruce S 10- and tl-<» Store in 
_ a hi • ' on Saturday of this
PoxbCoatvARNOW' «««lt. accotning to an announce-
~ •------— • . * ; morfo hv Xf
render What asslstabce they can in! ,, , - ^___, _
rauung the r«)u>red funds. ‘ UlMMr Costrii
Conidete Hut For 
Cknstiiuu Decantmg
’ Had Ueed la Saae Bm 
For Fiftr Yean; Barial 
Made fai SasMN Hook
Urs Mollie Whitt. AtUIt MoOle 
Ui me entire cocununity. died at 
ner tiome .n Morebwl Suatey 
night. Mn. «‘hi<i had be«s 111 la- 
decoratlon oi More- tenninenUy tor a number of j
Woenane Qabe Raiae Fnda 
To Pay PrixM For Best 
Home. BoatoeM Eferoratioaa
nge il s lread l yedi ---------------------
£Ej£,-:-^EHles»nUad
Ibelr Otk enon. wiH oMec a
InOneSedHHiIt has already had the advantaM
■MOtem left over ffeai the team 
tf IM ymr. Pappy Holbrook baa 
Mi cadre team of Ylkteglets who 
made history tor him m ibe Juo- 
Mr league last year. Theae boys. 
■MD and w«atl made namk^ 
1 tbey amt. ptUng up
ade by Mr Bruce ibis motn 
He has been m touch with 
Good St. Nick tor fame time
_ ______ ___ has compieted artaagemenu
From Oecemtaer T', to January i „ _ _ . _ his visit on Saturday
tbey .^...1*^ «««, j w t. A. ana » ». l. a. uod-; . t . .. .
iveniion. ! ComMy An Vacant.
Out ¥ W C A- feels that our ---------
school .shou'd be respected. We The grand aaognter of Mr and
do not ha.e dues in this afganla- te ^ .^d anall that be knows from News
i»D and. Uierefore. mr finance Or T A. E. Evans to he IB at uhe ^ ^ ^ exnenence i , . .
twn ill irsiti I veloped dlacaae. .. u w u ’They are in touch with the Sen-
7c“TS. m-..™-, Si r- -r ■




.head for the Christmas teason are .saving suffered several paialyt^ 
luiuty jmasunng and the womans Clubs, m lU wn>. ^
.s mvited m vhm tbe Bruce Store „nder the dlrecuon of the An Do ..„ i^-.„ ^ ,k. ,w- o..
JD this day. where Sanu CSaus wtll.^„,„„ drawing up <>^ “aie. tel-
;greetyDuandwherehehasondis. >ui„ regulations and solicit- «*' *»' umwaBy
play a large aasortmesi of the kindprims. Complete details w-.O well and bnght. Sunday morning 
Ite Sati: U nwraa » “ “““““ ««"'•«"” WMn.WUl-
^ STbiS V.'» “■
StiD “r-if Liet Of *“* county, accmdl;^ to IM.
I la 
I Over
Mm la aMh. and wimUng 
' PMC oo tbelr 
I tar a Junior imi 
heavy Is
Ipht «( tbe smaon iMt
Morehead may have 
ame. thereby ruining 
being knocked
„u. It. the toft tb« peactitaily
Of ;portunlty of attending this nrt-' ” ****camty has
Allie Halt! “
Thursday. December ainib. frwn|*>^
I perfect
Is
teinluiu. CemrioKewevA fay a 
good margia and tee cMcta e( ibM 
Mm stated teat It wm ttae bM 
be had men in 
With tern wmltta of mateclal. 
PMP7 makti ee prwflcOen. 
tat has hopes of bnlktaag up «■ or 
- uion that wUl start tbe Tte 
heefc up tbe athletic laMm 
OU tbe plaec oneeptod ^
proud poeitioa at tee head of tee South
state eoBeges. in the football sea- fw®**!**"-
son Just finished. But with most Sponsors, 
of her record shattered by teat one --------
lehmdlam aka what con- -Mrs. Arthmr Brnffe Bm 
•Jmj can tnm tee fact teat i ff^rnfiow Im f glom
trui and have been IwHiMd 
^ Rowan couniy Is parttoilarly 
j fonunaie in tec toft teat tbe peo- 
jpie have as a whole taken kindly 
. idea
tew aOinead tee In la the margin
to potma smd Mrlng tee season j m.-s. .Lr-iar Hogge was takmi to 
I OMparod to team scored by 1 ;he hosplui at Lexlinron on Thum- 
wr opponcBtk. ;,jjy afternoon of last week, suffer-
Wlte tee meant flaMh of tee foot-1 tog from a stomach dlanrder and 
tO ^ fftnfnrtry by the locked bowels. .After a harried ex-
by'amtiiation-Mn.
ocuiauon for cimtaglwia and infec­
tious diseases, with tee rmnlt teai 
during tee pest tow years, since 
tee County Oepertmem has
been paying regolar vMUa to tee 
schools of tee eoitnqb bo epidemic 
of any sort has devetoped to this 
county. Thera hare been only a 
very few Isolated eaam cd etetf
receive some prises from teat -j,g 
source.
mg of Toyland at.Bmce-8 Store. It’ P"“* ** Cemeiery
19 tee bone of Mr. Bruce teat tee '**^ decorated home, firsu sec- Collie Weddingum was bom De- 
chiidrea and tw-T parents will prises will be getnber 13 si Liiue Sandy. Kj-
f»e» full advaotam of tbe opportun- decorated busi- ^ Eliioi: County She wm CM
iiy, not only to meet Sanu Claus. ’ "*** e«mdl hu daughter of Mr and Mrs. WilBam
ato_agr^ lo aid m L>te derorauve Weddir.gion of ElUoa «
of toys as weiL agreed•me by sotoglng ifti strings of 




united .r. mamage to Gecrge 
W M'hii: and u> this »ninw two 
unildren were bom. Both Mr. Wbltt 
and tee ;-ao children picci^ 
in death ahe a survived by one 
grandson and by a aumbm of 
nieces and DepbMs.
.\um Mollie spent the gtaamr 
par. af her life t
bill 1
mg for tee past fifty yearn to tee • 
house in which she died, on tee 
Mam ana MiB Stnetl.
«f tee ameen on Ftbbiy,_____
tkkats M tee cntlie Mednie are 
g oAkrod tor mM. Ae tee rewM
' C to tM
d^p• price of tee mw 
mn tkkato M «Ua tor tee enttre 
mrM Qt gMii, there Is an oppob 
I considerable mvtng
mn PbilUs Flektug. daaglBer 
da. Sadie Fleldtog la soflertog 
n an atiack o< Wboopisg Cou^
*e la « tee I
lb. Tib Aatvoy b 
Bnled Vice Pnatoft 
Of Slate Sedety
Hni Catkme Lewe 
Pena Away At ifaw
Vm Ufc rw Boaka Of 
■•wn CMmmt, Aa4 Vd
Kateerine Lowe was bore Ddt 
I. UB. to Boeu Oanqv. Ky. 
She departed tela life Nov 22. at 
her bonto at Morebend. sy. at tee 
age of aa yean 11 montea and 12 
dayA
Katherine Bcifre* «*• te 
ter of Amoe and ^Imbete Pelfi^.
Ae was tmilcd to marriage ia- 
im to Anthony Lowe, and to tela 
■onloa were bom eight 
Tbe
aorvlve. Mix. Tmtory Samtanl and 
Mn. iDnnie WeHa of MiiTTbrnrl. 
Ky- Mn Ivory Thotnae and Den- 
of Le Roy. UL Mn Mynle
Thursday the Mnreheed Btagnam 
Men wiU emeruin the foMball 
squads from M^tebead Stole Teeeh 
ers College at teeir annual bB- 
quBL Tbe taBOqnet wtlL be hftd m 
-Cbnnte this ymr. m 
to alteraate wtte tee 
churches-00 \wccemive yeen
Dr EUtogtoh knd those 
of the affair ui aUtr is hounctflil a 
feed as was gtyoi lam year, with 
seconds and thitris if there .a a call 
for them. No or.c is to gj iway hao-
Once mpra tee progrini will be 
short and pototed. wite nu apeecb- 
es There’will be a -^nor. wdcoine 
-'addrese. very thor*.. icwnuitg to 
,ihe wont followed tij j rsponse
scarlet fever and other diseases of 
the upper remu-'atory tract. In 
places where tee disinfecting and 
drinking glasses is questionabto 
U- AM B • /to ^ ***^ angledMiss Ala onin Qass vice paper cups.
. The depanaieitt bas been qtoetly ,
To Vm News Ofbe ««•- «■ ^ivtossn x/UM I washing methods, and found toe Moore and B. H Kame at Ibe 
■hactera count of nnse ’water m nome. The ranams were to
tiring Wyant, who ptenil tee 
first :e:im tost year, received tomor 
ahic neation as did FreMhy Bam- 
mends al end.
to maes td shtonem Hm ■
Joto BUIay hto bMW to«b
I her tkem tec dine be wm a mmR 
bev and much of her Mmm wm 
centered to him. He spent a pmk 
dmi of his ame innat^ »«i^ We 
welfare, and hu vacatkma wma ah 
wayv spent with her. ft wae bevt- 
teat she depemtod in 
the laift years to look after Mr
Her great desire m Ugta wm te 






CtoftniiaU, and Adroo of Libery 
Rond. Kj.
She Is mrvlved also by her hus. 
■a^M^ Bv Aa I broteers and masy grand
MB. Sr. a. Van Antwerp of Farm- 
em. Dr. Van laat week atai 
tee ananal coovendon of tee State
iagtHL Thera be iMivered c
/ m tie o
wcQ rcMved. Liter be «
• tfitoday of Red DeUdoua
Be GMiml tee waek^a prcgtxm 
kg bMBg Bonorad wUb tbe eleftion
Dc. ^ bm becBdoedy kM 
Bed wttk tee Mnwte at tee haete
r of years. Bb oretaart at 
Fbrmm la a teigg of bmnty to 
tee Mtog of tee ymc. wMa tfm
hMl Moom. ft la a plaee of pnflt 
wbM toe mop Is harveated and 
patMibammbB.
She became a Christian 
.age of 21 and cononued to live 
teat beautiful Ufa.
As a wtft notbei. euter. IHend 
or neighbor bm equal was hard to 
find. To know bn was to hive her 
Fmeral serriem were wiadiitted 
by Rev. Cverea Todd of Rwtwtoe 
and ber body eras late to imt to 
tee Pslfny emnetsfy at FTarrem. 
SF.
B. H. Kaaee. who will eiii-r sin tee 
gathering so royally U9; vear.
This IS tee big event .n ’he m 
calander. and one wn;i ti -i being 
— Uooked forward u not m.> by tee
SpcM Hour h News Office | footeallera. but by
Lenrwaww Fnnihmi ■ttili ^ *■** ’’****, '^*1 planned teat wiU appeal ’-o rvery-
PrintlMg IbMMry ooe-and an ample iupol.v wte he on
--------- . ;hat¥l ready tor con-muous s
For tfie iecond ame'withto sj^ „atil every one -a^L-fiM. 
week. thfc.News has been honored Senously it ;* 
by being to a class (Ran tee.pegj* „ ’everyone, twci^-.-e
close to .Ir rieart of
where they wen given a demon REIN<; PRSPARKD
i I; ___ _ ,
high schooU of Roann County, teis i oqc j^it :
.... —L—« f I ■!.— ■ ■ *
lai ap- 
' It u
i tee dasB from ttae Marctaesd .
High SebooL which Is toemstsd in :
tee development of tee printing’ an  r i«.t n —_
industry Mim .Norma Powers, j BlTl. jBOltll rUIUMrj 
teftteer. hrengbt her class down on ! . ,
Wednesday morning and spent a |b Efioftt CoOllty
pleasant and profliable hour, learm 
tog at first hand bow the wheelK 
of tee prjntog Industry are made 
to turn. They heard a lectore 
tee <«eraciott of tee Unotype macb- 
toe. which sets tee type used to 
ortotiiig the Newa and wse shown 
^ tee pages are made up. They 
were token-terou^ tee plant bom
The tour months old son of Mr. mie eul to tbe other and given prac 
and Mrs. Qay Lewto Kenneth Har- tical MnonetraUMw of tee opm- 
oU died at tee bans of his paienu! tioo from tee tone tee type was set 
on Sstniday. fWvvnt.^ tee ■*»■»■? I until it comes out be fUU^ied 
of his desth being an attack
Pansral- servtom were 
held at tbe borne of his greet grand
HalL & eras ae 
Mu^ and Zona Mynhier who 
fufBisbad tea moMc and atogiiw. 
Bmial was mMe to tec DIHob 
Cemetery. The chUd is survived 
by his pamm and a Mrge iium- 
btr of etbm i^tvm.
Those present were:
Billy Bays, Jewell Eaus. Warm 
Flannery. Jr- Georgs HUL- Ridv 
Johnson. CSreae Jones. Uavel 
Oval Johnson, Vem Kegley. En>- 
est-Lowe. Eugene Marin. HUdied 
MeClurg. Adnao MeKtono'. Etano 
Murray. & a Mutters. Jr- Clif­
ford RiggMrv. bene SurgilL Mto 
souri White. Wlkm Whfte. T«l 
Winiams, and louM Artoma
mer EOwd County I 
t Dine At Home In Si
ImforOkm
dents Get First lafoe* tee after
mnooo Of fViatiM Prem i__ ® oacterj; •-<
T.v -liitifi and tenth grades of 
he Elliiott-vtlle High Siteool 9pem' 
p.uatoni afiernoon to tee ptoot 
of tee Rowan County .News last 
WedncMy. isarateg what they 
could abou: tee operation of s pnnt 
ing plant. Tbe class had Rn-teed 
their lec book covering the prtn;
industry and to order to give 
teetn a i-onerete idea of how tee 
work was earned on. Mise Thelma 
Allen, principal of tee school 
breught teem to the News shop <’HRI.UTH.4h P.icKACBS
of; after tor burial
had been wash ;̂ ^ ^ furyxnt by
Tglal.^^- has
be«c r naed were greater on Mrs Dora Duvall of Sandy Hook, 
tee unr.n!ec gla^s , K> . and rw’o brothers. J<ten R
to be killed must be sub’ I Weddingion and Cbarlea Wetofing- 
Corhnued On Page Four) !'on of Little Sandy. Ky






“nie class first esamtoed and h 
explained :o teem tee operation >f.j
makhr will be
tosulled to the .News shop. They schoou « tee county This is tone ..-a lu.-ng DecMber ss some «f 
tracft] tee line of :yp« from the tee hope -hat some children -.lem x’,re m November. Wstdl 
time the letters were aken froth tee ^ , your rw-^er.uge and do your dm,
^ugh o^^ous^ —^ o be preaent to si
fi" URUl’P MMMnXG
«s uadi It came from tee mo.d 
actual line of ^ From here ^ 
they teown how he heaeCtod teia year a.ra Low
IS pl^ m tee page and -made „ _____
^ Hock Fork. La« yrnr Du.-tng the monte of
^ McKenme, Brarain Branch and t.here -w.;: be group meetings of
-------- ’ W p,;«d Lick received teem psek- . . u«vuxi„
Mrs. Judith Flannery died a» heriT^F learned how cuts^ are made , ^
ame to Sooth Webster. Ohio. No.la"'! the method •- —
Mber X 1SS7 at tee age of 72 
yvsm SM was the daughter of 
Wdllam and Susan Holbrook, atad
Tbe followingmarried to A B Gussi Flan­
nery 50 yeen. afp she leaves be- 
her husband, two daughtan. 
[Un. LUkan Anteer. Dar-on. Oldo 
and Mn. OUve Goodman. Sa Web- 
Oblo and one son Perry L. 
FUnnery. So. Weiwur. CHno sad 
One sister. Mm. 
Blitabetb nii kiiwiii Culver. Ky- 
teree bratbem, R. 1. HoOxrMk and 
James Hotfaraok to So. WeksM, a 
andB.F. - - -
(ConttoMd On kbur)
which tee ^ .jiankful i
j >chools Each mftlon 
!unty has been tovklad off
- ----------- — teese pack- me a en-.ra: aehool-ieleir.ed as tbe
Altogether tee News ton* an- w-.’l be tee cause of much nteet.ng pUce. The seboois wUt
Joyed a very intereatiug sessioQ. Happiness and a grmter belief m meet a.- follows 
and. we hope, the st^is enjoyed sacu Clou.. Wes Ccx f>naey Perklaa. Low-
,er Lick Fart Upper Lick Fork, 
:s;oh Camp. A.frey. McKenxte. Mt. 
Hope and Uhrutytee group:GdeU Jones. Jewell Black. Ruby'
Stamper, Eva Scagge Phel Click. 
Tennie Fralev Ted Ward. Davte 
Kidd. Valeru BUck. Edna Scaggs. 
Jewen Mabry. Maude Ward. M>t 
Scaggi. Max Fraley. Fern 
James. Billy Turner. Paul McBray->is
Now .1 :he time tor tee teachers .ne Lower L.Ck For* ScbOOL I 
rres. attendance, All chJdren 1-ember i I93T
So make tee'room as 'r^K, Oa* Gr-ive. -RoaeiJale. Oea-
VUgU Caan. Paul Tempi«nan.' at-.racuve as possible letting tee ^00.1 and _;tie Perry ____
r Qan. WUUam Mabry, deo ’
(happy cooperative spirtt be man-^ Canunued Oa Page Fwiri
THEROW^iKNTYNEWS en^Shigs a
i Cowrty Nem, Monhmmd, Km
HOREHEAO. Rowan Comxtj, K£NTU^Y/
Published Bv«7 T%an^ Ai 
Entered as Secoltd Class Matter at eke Poswmce of 





OUT OF STATE—ONE YBAB
£DrrOB and MANAGER _
c Be Paid In Advance
bVy CHRISTMAS BBAL8
Representatit-es.of the people of two nations met the other da/ 
to do honor to an American woman who is iUll alive but whose ser 
vices to humanity ^re commemorated in a bronze tablet uoveiied lo 
Wilmington. Oeieware. on November 24. The'lnaciipiton on .the tablet 
tells the whole story
"This ublei commemorates the founding of the first Christmas 
Seal m ihb roumry by Mim Emily P Bllleil of Wilmington Dela­
ware. December. 1907. From si^ll beglnmngs the annual Christ­
mas Seal sale has financed the development of the organized flghi 
against tuberculosis in every state, resulting m saving thousands 
of lives. Erected by the Tuberculosis Associations of the United States. 
December. 1937."
line gun and within el^teea 
had w^tten hia i" 
jt the very top of the Usi of A 
ca'ii War heroes and was smother­
ed with decorations from three 
Tovemment.*.
In ,1 -iwiftly moving book of 370 
pages, he has set down me epic 
.story of bis fights and fUghta. If 
you want to read a book chat Is 
packiil wfUi^^courage and action 
and hair breadth 'escapes, go 
vour public Ubniiy ami .ask 
t^'ighting the Flying Circus, by Ed- 
-le Kii-kenliacker It Ls the moi 




The Idea of financing the w a tuberculosis by the sale of pennyir^i
stamps was conceived by a postpaster in Denmark, the Danish 
Minister to the L' S. pointed dm at the unveiling ceremony 
Now. ail over the world the plan, developed thirty years ago in •Den­
mark and in Amenta through' the inlUauve and presisience of Miss 
Bissell. IS the principal source of funds used in society’s war on "the 
great white plague " No one knows how many victims of tuberculosis 
have been restored to healthy, happy lives, nor how many who other 
wise they would have been infected have been spared by the campaign 
of educalloD made possible by the Christmas Seals. They are uncounc* 
able, but their number is renainly tremendous.
Cbrlscmas seals are on sale now evetywbere in .America. They 
a cent apiece No Christmas letter or package is really complete 
unless 11 bears one or more of these evidences of the senders contribu­
tion to this great philanthropy
hale Carmgl
5-Minute Biographies
Aatfhor of •*How to Wm Frimrfi 
W IMhcium Peogife.*
EDDIE RICKENBACKER
’This U the story of a man who Deslny on Wheels. It altered hisentire life.
aetore his (UtMnth birthday, he 
had-landed a Job In a ^rag^ he 
learned to drive by baddng ears 
more than two hun-i*»cli and forth * wooden build- 
races- and in the ‘"E ihat *>ad once been a livery
___ I zrrT^lo dntl/tlnff a wnr^hnn In hlS
apparently can't get kUIed, a man 
who defied disaatef • - - • -
deatffter a quarter 
has xxKBed down the track at hair- 
rlslngBpeed
bloody days oT 1918. he shot down rable BulKh^ a workshop la 1
iwenty-slx German planes from add I backyard, he made his own tools
alr-ahoi them down while explo-ta'̂ ’l «'“‘“e bis own
sive bullets whined and cracked I automobf®- Presently, an automo- 
within inches of hLs head; yet he,bile factory started In Columbus, 
lever suffered a scratch. '^nd Sunday after Sunday. Rlcken-
Tes this Is the story of Eddie | Packer went there and begged for a 
Richenbacker commander of the 1“*'- But Sunday after Sunday he 
famous "Hat-m-the-Blng" Squad-1turned away. After he had been 
’ turned down- for the elthteenth 
!. he turned to he asonlshed 
owner of the tactory and said; 
."Look here. You may not know It,
e of Aces In <t. and America’s 
the World War.
Immediately after the war 
the manager of one of the 
charming men I have ever known 
—Sir Bos.s.^Smnh, the famous Aus­
tralian Ace. the first man who ever 
new above the Holy City of Jerusa­
lem and the first man who ever 
flew half way around the earth. I 
found Sir Ross Smith and Eddie 
Rickenbacker. both distinguished 
fighters and flyers, to be very much 
alike—extremely quiet and modest 
and soft-spoken, not at all like the 
men one expects to find behind 
death from the skies.
Up to the time he was twelve 
years old. Eddie Rickenbacker was 
a wild, undisciplined boy with 
fiery temper, the leader of a neigh­
borhood gang, busting street lights 
and raising cam m general. Then a 
tragedy happened. His lather died, 
and overnight little Eddie was 
changed into an old man. That Is 
the way he expresses it.
' The day his father was tftirled. he 
resolved to become the bead of the 
(amily. So he quit school and got a 
Job working in a glass factory for 
five cents an hour, and be worked 
•welve hours a day He walked 
ieven miles to- the factory each 
morning, and seven miles home 
again at night to save ten cents'
despised it He longeii to.be an 
-artist, to create, to dream dreams in 
0 studied draw
ing. The floor is dlny. I am going 
0 sweep it and run erronds and 
iharpen your tools."
Salary’ He dldni give- ra 
whoop.< about salary. He wanted 
chance to get sune^ and he got it 
Enrolling in a correspondence
in a night school and got a Job
engineering, he prepar- 
blmself ^or tbe'}opportunities 
that lay ahead.
Prom that time on his rise 
rapid—workman, foreman, assis- 
an'i engineer, trouble 
an. branch manager.
Then the lust for spted. the crav 
mg for advancelure. got Into his 
blood. Thu. glamor, the af^lause, 
the excitement of a racing driver 
captured his hean. He knew he' 
would have to change. So he 
about resolutely to coqquor 
fiery temper. He develd|^ self- 
comroL He forced himseU 
smile until his smile became fam-
The grueling grind « r^dog 
latUed for nerves. Iron nerves. He 
knew that So he gave up smoking 
and drinking and went to bed 
every ni^i at ten o’clock. By the 
Ume he was twemy-lflve Eddie 
Rickenbacker was one of the moat 
famous racing drivers that ever 
rtwred around a track.
And here is a funny thing! He 
has driven cargs hundreds of thou­
sands of miles durli
thirty years, yet he
mhUellng angels and cherubi 
marble for a man who sold tomb­
stones. He chisled the Inscription 
on the stone that now stands above 
his father's grave. Bu chiseling j give him rabbits’ 
(offibaiones wa.s dangerous work— | hor.se-^oes and 
he was lold—the dust from the mar 
ble would get into hi.-, lungs. "1 
didn’t want to die young," Eddie 
t.iay.s. "So I staned. looking for 
something safer to do."
He was founeen years old when 
he stood on the sidraalk one fate 
ful morning and staited at the first 
e he had ever seen-a curt-
•mg
has never b
By Frank Parker Siockbndge 
. FAIRS In 1939
In less than a year and a half 
from now two great fairs will throw 
open their gates for people to come 
m and .-.ee the wonders of the world, 
all assembled in one place One feir ' 
wtji i>e on the Atlantic coast, in' 
.New York: the other on the Pacific, 
HI San Francisco The .New York 
World's Fair expect.s to have a hun- 
tired million visitors: San Francisco 
hope.s for half as many One thing 
is certain: 1939 will be the greai 
■t year for travel the eoumry has 
.er knout:
The New York World's Fafr will 
lie the greatest iniemaiionai ekhi- 
bit ever held. Aii ihe nations of the 
world will have their own build­
ings. on the Fair grounds, where 
hey will show the products of their 
countries in the most aftracilve 
selling they can devise Many na- 
lioas have agreed to spend more 
than a million dollars on their 
exhibits. Every .sute in the Union 
will have its own pavilion to 
'how the re.'-t of the country what 
makes or grows, and the Federal 
Government will fiepic; it.s nations 
activitie.s in a 32,500,000 exhibit ■ 
EDl’C.ATION Doesn't Hurt
A great Pair. is. perhaps, the 
greate.st of ail educational mstitu- 
uons. The educaUtm Is easy to take 
because It is mlhgled with enier- 
lammem. I have been going
A'orld’s Fairs all my life, and I.__
aitnbuie a large pan of my edu­
cation to things 1 saw at the hig 
-hows from the Philadelphia Cen­
tennial of 1878 on. As a small boy,
I got my first understanding of 
cW-'
CLASSIFIED ADS
THR t AB WITHOUT A PRICE
class’- - the new Ford V8. Gel 
denon.-iiratlon today! wnpg. 
HEAD AUTO SALES.
SIMOifIZK THAT IfSW CAB
and pre.'crve the finish. It pays, 
give you a complete Job.
ALES
We have batteries and tires. We 
do wa.'hing. greasing, brake work 
Every V'l:* of service. One slop! 
COLLEGE VIEW!
orroMnmr
STB 9TRMH — n SAmVB
Before you know It Come In for 
careful examination. You may 
!W glasses. DOCTOR L. A 
WISE
NOT PRELCfG 1« PIB CBHTf
Rave a spinal examination. A 
my re-
IKPLACRABLE PARTS FOR
aU mak.-i of cars Price esUfcuies 
on neu or u.-^wi p.-irts gladly giv 
en. CARR-PERRY motor CO
BFnROfiKnAn^v 
HOW MUtH DO TOC COOT 
your milk man every 
breaki"!! or losing hl.i -iot 
Heturr; hem promptly’ RED 
ROSE I'URY
LAUNDRY
C.ARBPI L LAUNDRY 8BRV1CR
All bii .>ns replaced. The sheer­
est g.. -nent.-i laundried beauti­
fully. ,'.;>>DEL LAUNDRY 4 DRY 
CLEUiM.NG
PAINTINC
IS SOT AN RX-
an investment Get 
today CUSTER RAM
HABDWARR
xJQUOB STORB COMPLETR —
stock of best-known brands. 
Whiskies, brandies, wines. Come 




Lng and check-up of your radio 
for tow prices. We carry all need­
ed supplies. GEARHART RADIO 
SERVICE
HAVB A HBART: — TREAT
your wSieh as you would 
friend. We do expert watch re- 
pairtng. J. A BAYS, Jeweler.
GREEN nUCK
WKTX PACK TOUB BOU8R-
hold goods for moving. Always 
careful in loading and unloading 
GREEN TRUCK LINE.
I power by watching- theiical
^r&orilss engine In Ma’^tnei^
HaU. TM huge aiatue geuipturad
»A of butti 
VlnnesoU’s nra aVa daizy 
ildhood-lmaglna-state upon 
Uon. I saw 
telephone and Dr Brqsh’s prlma- 
live electric arc light, and under­
stood them when they came into 
general use a few years later.
Chicago's Columbia Exposition of 
189.1 taught me many things, par- 
Icuiarly about beauty in architec­
ture. The Pan-.American Exposition 
of 1901 certainly enlarged 
knowledge of Brafl! and other 
South Amedcan countries. I learn- 
much about China as I could 
have got in a year of travC there 
the BU Lems Worlds Pair of 
1904, where I got acquainted with 
Prince Pu-Lun, nepheiv of the 
Dowager Empress. .
■ expect to add mattrtally to my 
educauon at the New York and San 
Francisco World’s Fairs of 1938. 
and -0} will everybody else who 
goe.s to either of them.
AND Manmade
Both the New York World’s 
Fair and that in Son Francisco are 
being lyilt on '’made" land, which 
will become public parks after thi 
shows are over. That. too. Is custom, 
ary in World’s Fairs. Philadelphia 
Centennial left Fairmont Park as 
inheritance for the people. Chi-
V.’..  I.
w
American Kepuhllc. On .April 30. 
I7S9. Gco ti Washington stood on 
the ballot>i Federal Hall, at Wall 
Bn....: -tirt-ts in New York 
city, amt -ik the oath of office 
first i’re-ideni of the United 
State*-of America under the new 
ConaBtlt'-ion of the United Stales. 
That 'll! «hat New York will cele- 
brair'wtth iLs World’. Fair in 1839. 
It Is someihutg to celMirat* U
- llu ^emennlal lowship that Islielpful and satisfy, 
v.-j. the 400th
This is afforded In Jesus Cbiisi. 
John says "Thst which was from 
the beginning, which .we have 
heard, which we have seen with 
our eyes, which we have looked 
upon, and our hands have handled, 
of the Word of Liftf that which 




the beginning of our
pet^8^*nd.f«r*S« plwSte Ev^
body In the world said it couldn’t 
Well, It has ouUatned every 
form of government chat existed In 
1789. The United States is now the 
oldest nation in the world, as well 
:e happiest and most prosper- 











n Fellowship: I 
John 1:1-7; Revelation 21:1-7 
Golden TexL ”Our fellowahlp 
with the Father, and with bU Son 
J-'U.s Christ."
John, the ^Apostle, givi 
iqiimaie yllmpses of Chrtsilan fel- 
lUH-hip. One is in the walk of this 
together, and the other 
n.-tits-ive fellowship which awaits 
I) of God’s children in the .New 
■TU.'.-ilem.
ic-iiQwship is one of the few es- 
-rrttiais of life. Just imagine what 
would be like If you wc 
<ir.iy person in the world. 
w<mid soon die. because there 
'A'uuid be no fellowship. **»»« to
New York World’s Fair l^lng'one el.>raiS*musi ha^e”s<^ one 
p on what was a combination of into whom he may teU hiln8el^ 
mosquito-breeding swamp and ash . some one who will become a oart 
dump, between the suhburbs of Ct^i.g him. We must have a share of 
_ _ Island, loiher. and share ourselves with
clo.se to. ih^ geographical center of ea.h other. To live in such a rela- 
the great city which covers flveiuonship with others is to have fel- 
counUes. The dty bought the land loW'hip one with
~ future park and leased it to I jr, the Christian life, where 
fifv'fiern walk together in fellow- 
-hip the Mlowsblp depends on a
Here thfn. U the secret of fellow 
Hhlp. Each of those who have sluib 
ed In the experience of life in Christ 
Jesus, have become alike in deslic 
and in principle: have been med* 
- ---int the seme thing to be 
tike Chriet and iq^jOTva Himmore l losHw  
end thle rrii i luu j||te hrte^





fellow . ’Theae ,wbo are Chilsrs 
then, ran walk togaiber In
which Is the 
I  Christ end the Father 
eart
•ship of earth among 
ChnsUaos (for no other but God’s 
children can know if) is an eanb- 
ly portion of the rich and complete 
fellowship which shaU be among 
God’s children in the new Heeven 
earth. Tbm. In Revelation 
John gives us a picture of unbin. 
dersed. complete feUowablp with 
each other in the presence of God 
jsiHi t.he Son. •■Behold, the taberi. 
nacle of Cod is with men. and he 
shall dwell with them, and they 
shall be his peopt*. and .he shah 
be their God. And God shall wipe 
away ail tears from their eye*: and 
there shall be no more death, nei­
ther sorrow, nor crying, oetlher 
shall there be any more paint 
the former things arc passed 
way."
This IS the fellowship of which 
jr earthly walk it bat t sHgbt 
portion. It la enough to make ui 
want to be Included in this grcai 
group of Cod's people. If we will 
into the fellowahlp of Christ 
here, we shall coma Into the full 
fellowship there. Jeeus la the way 
in. Those who trust him may en-
World’s Fair
which has spent millions of dollars.
incredible amount of labor 
in filling the swamp, removing the 
ash-heaps and deepening and 
straightening the lakes and water­
courses. After the Fair the city will 
have a huge watirfrom parq to play 
1.
San Francisco’s Fair of 1939 wiU 
be on a brand-new island in beau;: 
ful San Francisco Bay "Treasure 
Island" has been dmlga({_ up from
walk together unless they be 
ugr.v-1-’ jays the Scriptures.- So., 
ihv!> must be agreement to be fel-
nrMia Mm
MIDDLE LIFE
In m* mem Ctedat hM emad
•And he doesn’t beUeve in good, the bottom of the hay. over a rockv 
luck charms. His friends used to [shoal which used to be a' danger!
feet and Unylto ships. When the Fair l.s ovtr s/t/nc //n- -/i-f 7.< /
a beautiful
When America entered the Wgr. 
Eddie Rickenbacker was the idol of 
the automobile world; so he sailed 
for France as General Perishing's 
uus weird conrapUon chugging and chauffeur. Bui driving a General 
sputtering through the streets of about was too ume for his aden- 
Columbus. Ohio. Yet to him it was lurous blood. He craved action, and
day while he wa
the fununent. he raised a train win-|COumy will have left i 
dow and dumped aU his good luck' recreation spot 
charms out onto the plains of'OCCASION For FairN 1‘
.ill the World’s Fairs 1 know '
cLKAw twKrm
about have hud an occasion o 
excust^for bUng held at a cerum! 
place at a given Ume. usually to i 
celebrate an anniversary of some! 
imponant event Philadelphia cele­
brated the 100th anniversary of ch.> 
Declarauon of Independence, ami
NEEDAUSEDCAR
Try One 01 TIkm EzceBcnt Bergant h 
DODGE, BUia And PLYMOUTH Tnde-
he. Look over thk Ikt
Itn Dodc,. to> bwll.
MM mBsa
UM Da*e Seda*. IMM mllaa 
IBK Dodge Badan. (Twal
M Caaeh. elMa ta
baa* aMR daeag
1 Bagak « eyitedar bai^
Sec tkcM can bHore JOB bay a ned eas
BROWN MOTOR 
i COMPANY
Tune Dp For Ihe Big News
News i, beiiio made every Olj oS TOO WOI
Redio hi dm beel of remlltich le reeeise H. I here 
opeaed A
RADIO REPAIR SHOP
ehd em reedy le lake eere of ye«r mdie eW
Ike beu el eoedilian -|li puRfal
Cell Pkeee 7, eed we win eeD ier yews rw 




Two Farme leealed U dm Seuhweemni - ■
of Darke Ceeely, Ohio, ie oee ef Ike leediae^i^ 
mrel ditirieb of the rb<e; eloee leoellire Ob aeU 
r^l M milee from pede eed Ugh reheol. whk
baa truHportfaiB t -»tir !• momdkm.km.nfcr.'^SLe
Fam No. I.__80 ae>«*. aewety aem la eallN»
i-«.p-.. im.
keek bare SO by 60 feet; dpekle core er», mel rhra 
and wood abed. •
Farm No. 2. 120 am*. Niaoty aara* ia eaWradas, 
Ibbry am* in woods and bine (raaa paatnre, fagrtT 
roHi^; Awl soU. Bnimny eanaial of food aix nom 
frame bonae; bvn 36 by 40 faeC; wMh bnUl ia crib 
■man tool abed and pirate.
Time farm* are far aale ad a reaeomUe arte ^ 
en easy lerma aa we ere BBBfed la a





» Coumtr Nema, Morefumd, Kentucky.
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59((COTTON BLANKETS AU new bright plaidt. WeD beoBd. «L Doobie bed
PAST WOOL BLANKETS
Bright color! ~ Satin Bound.
S6 X 80 Sim 139
™ BLANKETS
TO < 80 .b-WELL BOUND. *t An











. A Seniation At
25 PER CENT WOOL BUNKETS 





Long Legm Long Steere*. 










Boil grad. ble.ck«i roi.
ton — 72 X 84
39(
59(



























Beal Grade Double Pock, 
eta > Snpender Baek _
98
Only one pair lo a coa* 
toaaer - Friday and Satnr 
day Only.
AGAIN PROVING OUR LEADERSHIP
The Greatest Shoe Sate In Our Hikory
WOMENSDRESSSHOES "en^sdress workShoes
PUMPS - STB.4PS - OXFOBDS - TIES
AB nodt - Evi^ pgir 1.98 nd 2.95 «.lnai _ 
100 !>.»■. ia ^ ■ou.doiad »1. - Yonr Choir. ,
OIFDIIDS
$1250
longoatberkt PIrtConie; FiratServed. Your choice 
REDUCED TO H
4 Stylea - Regular 1.98 
and 2.50 valuer — Rest 
Grade kip calf uppera, 





S ..MENS ; .
Leather Boots I ^HILDREirSOXFORDS
Reguiar 2.50 Valuea— 
Genuius- Glove elk up. 
pen - Double Pauco 








COME IG THIS SALE




Dreaeeo. Siaea 14 lo 20-Thi^%P K 
is a special foelc^ eloaeont 
of valuea op to-KdS;
GOLDE’S^iSEf’S’
1.69
















heavy fleeey wonn sails. 





Leather SoIe» - 
ippers, fully lined.








Society of ’±Eir Aimt. Mn H.B. Hr. Huff H
B Counir JVmta. .
AMd Pmnomd N*>m
la. atunJed Oie fuaeral hi*!**Tilin icc” To Be
broth«rm4«w. -K«j«r Boam hmi cT . . . ^week. V heature At Co^
X aed Mrs Ernes: Jayae ;
Mr.-a 
ti. I«d
■ Sd'£,»rt.r o( ™ "<
Miss Kathleen Esaam <tf OUve 
HXU was *j» .Wednesday ni«hi 
guest ot Mrs. Chas Tadtet. ; Mums Cladyk AUei and MUdred
X,. J«. HU» it X... ««=*• ” On-
la ., jpea; T^ankagiving with.^^ 
her parents Mr and Mrs. Otas. Mr and M^s. Wai:er Swift. EU» 
Taduti. ■ '^th. Kathenne and Blair
xr..
Hean af Tr4)le:: returned boms
IV after a weeks nsit With 1 MUi Mary Hogge u tpeading the 
lU. Mr.'and Mrs. Chas.iweek'-end in Huntiagtoa with W-
somwMie that has nnAwM' than 
It is a dtnanst maticr. The «. 
'ployiaem of that aert of anitais 
m^ur does us wy Uitle gDod.
T«IB- are poured u be ueed in 
theunocype.
ends a.na reiauvee.
Mr. Mrx .miW gf
Mrs. T, J .Tramba. who ha* been T"' Thursday mght atjhejwme -Denver. Colorado arrif«l (br 
ill for ;the las; three months left .of .his CBoiher. Mrs- C. W. Bruce, v:\si; wi;h Rev. and Mrs. H. L.
Sunda^- for Mar^nsvUie, lad fer 
mery -.le hnv^pnv^ locat- Mr, and Mrs. Sawanee Carpecte* Moore and die fomen i
ed there She will i - and- grand-mother. ‘Mrs. Mella Ti«i ^ ‘wiio is M years of age of Xorwoi 
Ohio were Sunday guests ^ J. 
Calvert and family.
Mri Susan CookMjr of AMUand 
vnc has spent -Mveral dayi with 
ner iister. Sba. W 1. Jaynk re­
turned hpme Mosday.-
Rev. and Mra. W- H. 
die John Hanuluni. Ohio visued the laitma 
parena. Rev. and Mrs. T. F. Lyoni
-------  . Mr. am Diilon of Atlanta Teas ****‘‘
Mr. and M.-s. Achur Bradley arrived in Morehead Thnraday »■ Mrs. E. T. Brambte and
motored :o Lexuigton over the spnitd the holidays with hie gnmd-•'--onib of Hur.t.ngton wei.___
week-end to v.sn -jjeir daughter parents. Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Rohm-> end guests of the formers 
who in Ky C.uverslty They, son. and other relaaves. Mrs. E. W. McKinney and
ftoppcd In Morehead Sunday eve to
Mr' I<ope ij
A slow musical amupenbnent 
Cor a ba..ct .s al-s-aya in arte, pro­
vided tae oancers aren't equipped
with kewlcates.
Sbtaiey U.".field. who diraaed: }ect m water or im __
Sonja .Herue and Tyrone Power Injor a cbemlaP for
the Twentieth Century-Foa gey 5 to S minui*,- he asMrttd. The 
Health Dqianiimt requires that 
one of the three metbode of wash­
ing and dlsmfecUiv mu 
ployed unlea 
vice oqia are premdad.*
IM-. Evaos utied the publkt far 
Ua own proteetiDe to A»m«tw« 
ary eadng and driaklng utensUs 
and to avoid bear taverna, cafes »»h 
sodb fouamms that ignore Sani­
tary relaa
.g--uP.cent 
loe." whicn opens Friday and Sattir 
(My at ;.-ie Cozy Theatre, had that
He.ne attempt^ to 
hin^tbai t.he idusc was too alow for 
the Ice baiiec that it stmuld be 
nvteeas ‘.^r.
visU at the Leo s/ppeafleiB
Mr. and Mrs. Cyde Hutchinson 




YouTl (fiscDver in fine. 
Jl.flavored Gleniaore a 
mdnee of men wbp know 
>t»«ts fvtiff like yon know 
yooa. Backed by a total 
of nearly 600 yean- —
Mr. a.'id M."i Chas Dy«- and' Dean and Mrs. W. H. Vaughan 
daughter Oortha of were -'(id son were Sunday guesu of Dr.
week-end guests of the formers -ind Mrs. J G. BUck.
Mrs. S M. Bradley and Mm- ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
cJearfSeld. Ohio arrived last week 
Mniconib Calvert who is in Aah- a n«; with the Hetwlgs. Itei- 
viUe. .V. C. far his health writes »a«ta. and Blairs. Mrs. JohnstaneeK- 
- home he is improving nicely and -o .return .home on the week 
feeling good. «°d. Mr Johnsum only remained
; Mr and Mrs. O. P Carr were
'OUBi.-tess i-lsito» m West Libeny it" Edd Ismal of Cleveland. Ohio 
Thursday. '*’«« tae week-end guest of Jack
HeJwig and .Vnh Keinard. '
Misi Evelyn Gevenger of Hitcb-
iiii was the week-end goes -of «d Mrs. S. P. Davis of Win- i
' MUs Goida DtUon. Chester. Ky.. were in Mor^mad fa I
attend fae funeral of *»«"♦ Moms 
Mr and Mrs. Dudley QudUl ^
,nd baby-- Mr and Mrs. Everett
-.-isited the former and Addison Whit: of Wlimhester
uit.i-ri p^iecis. Mr. and Mrs. G. *raodchild of Mrs. MolUe
E. Ciuoiil ID Stanton. Ky- last ■ — '
■a-eek-end.
sr.TT-. routine Su^Mel^" 
0 pain, with the 
rlutg Uie girlt and tfaang-
appareo...
The --ake" was sueremtui. but 
Lanfieki -leid to hit preadae and 
ordered .r.e mustdans to play tet- 
iiely. the differcffae was 
n... A'ttb the I—»»p" quick- 
•.ar skatmi damled the 
studio oo^rvers with their raptdlcy 
of iBovtng. Gone was their laiBur 
ely perading. and in lu pU~ was 
1 tnaxird mm-aneni of beautiful 
patterru on ice. Wha a bom at 
ippMuae greeted the flnale, Dlraci- 
■r Laafieid crossed the ic 
hnwaile-. Mi«. Heme.
'Frtw liiw'on. be said, -you're 
the bOb.- it omdcs to
t s-as here several days this
We kp.".,i B.4T9
(Oontiimrtl^j^ni C 
Ctvuum. OeariWd. Bad , 
Ulaad For*. Adams Davia. dark. 
HoUy. Hardman. Walts. pine 
Grove will meet at Uie Plae.apve^ 
Vhool Draember 17. uST
^ Brushy. BnooB ---------
Johnson. Pond Lick. Unie Bna«y 
BuU Fork, and Sharks wU m«i 
at the Unie Breal^ Oa-
canher 2. 1937.
Rw. Ramr. Moora. Hueej 
IJck- Carey. Graman..Bii 




very Harris. Jack Howar 
Juaalu Boward. Vada 8Mwart.
Kaibenne Foreman. Ooueii
__-—van. Jackie
Hall, Beny June Hmi..OUva Craw- 
ftrd. Clarence Foreawn, Aeaimlle
Juantt. OoVtaia. Kathlaaa ktarl^ 
Madeline McClure Thelma Me- 
Cturs' Glen IfcChiz^ BUlp -Losm. 
Mescal Lowe. Opal Lowe. Bari 
Wooten. Harel Wooten. Looveraa 
«oot«i. Tbocnas Barney.
The foUowing eratfatiu have peiw 
e auendanee at the Moore 
far the first five
CMIn. m, Lto, no, 
len Moms. Madeline MeOurk. 
•n»«kna MeChirK Qen MoQ^
Cnim. Thehna Cram. BsmrtM 
Trent. Maudte Tren. Odtaa TM*.
(I ______
Ky- and many nttuvee and CtMa* 
I moon her death.
Punml aervicea were eoadaet- 
I at the Mamrepe Chorek os fM. 
ly pmrntBg and honu m Sb.
er oaneieiy. She was t asBkM 
of the Narerene efcuieh and Be^
- -ue Cbnmtaa Ufa. Her hemha
- Holbreok. waa railed to era 
her and he arrived to t^aa to aae 
and calk fa her batee she praaM a- 
way Mr. and Mrs. FlaaiMiyamsad 
from EUlou county u Ohfa Ji yaaia
------- ATmOABCK
Puj^ ertfa have perfect anend- 
*ee far ihq fifth month:
CAMST
Irene Armstrong, Came Smith. 
KGUfartne ArehlTAlhie Arm^ 
Maane ArtyUneg. Dmort. RojsT 
OP*» FOU 
Aveiy Harris Paul AdH-.. 
great deal of money. Howard. JoanUa Howard. V^b i 
...X, * population of rau Stewart. •
r r.jman population ofj The childm wtM have ontae 
-tates. it crau us SZtO,j*^ «hy far the firw five months'
'-CAUOFWW-
(jlenmor^
•M.-1. Clarence N'ickell and Mrs.' Curtis Queen and bRMhra
fa.i Clav- were shopptug tn t,gv>nj, John and George Bailey aU ^ 
■■on Thursday of last week. jAshlaisi accended the funml of
.. aunu Mrs. Moffle Whitt. ToesMrs..Emma Cramer and wn Leo-day. wt*. Tn«
C.-amer of Lexmgfan wm week-,
end guesu of their daughter and i ^ Arthur Hogge was 
sister. Mrs. G. D. Downing and Lexinglon Friday night
family. j an intestlonal obstruction; re-
Mr. u>d Mrs. B<*m Anglin and 
baby left Sunday lor their tmmy 
at Ausiep, Ky_ Mrs. Angiin spem 
the past two wseha with her par-
Mrs. V. D- Flood is a 
members of .the Eastern Star to 
plrase be present at the m—Mwp 
’tm Tuesday Dee. M as thoe is 
J number of business pn^osUlons i 
be brought up.
; Mr Ha.“i-e>- Tackett who is a.
[tending Indiana Technical College 
jat.For- Wayne Ind. spent Thanks- 
iglviiig w=th Ms parehij Mr. and 
; Mrs. Chas. Tackett.
; Mr Dudley CaudUl waa-in Les- 




(rad them, andjane 
they de. rcy much of our surad 
property je<iOeo .wrvuic as hoeu 
•fa xever-. iar.gerous vaneties at 
germs. The human that MiffOr thie 
depredatiL.t make sporadic raids 
npim the:: enemy, which
very Uttfa far ofay a 
short tum- Mother rau have tran 
su to ni::>’ aabie* m radt Utter 
five htirr.-- every yrar. It does 
take them long to replace the lo 
I their -Jlte.
The^ bnman hope le to build 
a avUisBtian m whict 
to live.
tm
GOOD ST. Mac 
KNOWS HOW TO PKX
—• Pufafia Shin noder hU Onira- 








thoee who so khufty aansted ua dar-X pled piper w angr
ing the time that our srai. lAaral 1°?^ **nd. but a ranitary liApiii;tiji 
Hogge was in the bc^tal and after m^eaor wio begin I7 making 
deaUi. We parJcularty wish to *
thank those srho »««ifTrd bs at the|°^ nibbisb in the yard or of tfd 
home and those who sent 0ie|^^'''^ ^ make beraA
beutiful flor^'oflerfttga. nts. he wiU look
•\nhur Hogge and family Mrs.1^ between walla or under
Murvel Hogge. ' Ifloor.^. He will detect the aresence
. . —(of ra-_s from marks of their ^w-
ELLIOTT COCMTT .'TKWB (“^^ excreta, and he
The County judgra race in aiion »» ■■"cem
J. Sem -sned Uxi Xr ■"-«« Tta md/.ih«-dun,, a.
Langley Adkins win aerre as Judge*  ̂*^.*»/* properiy train- 
Of ™«= Qnnx, -d..
rirdhlMUs Mary Vansant. of Frank-
Mrs. Lucy Mannla oral Mrs. Beulah 
Fraley were the dinner guesu of 
Mr and Mfs. J. W. Roee Sunday 
The Sandy Rook Baptist church 
are preparng- to build a new Bap 
UK church in Sandy Hook soon.
B. F. Holbrook. New Foundland 
who has been stek is improving
aem King. High School principal 
pu.-cna^ J sew (Mdsmobtle ib 
Lexington-^.. ISK weta. Later' 
?pons from Mrs. King in AshviUe
C. thK me was itqprovlagitnm 
1 operation laK week.
Bird hunters report that bi.-ds 
V hard fa find this year.
Mrti. J W, Rnse. who has ben 
-:;nce last June is Improving soma 
Se'-eral faom Sandy Hook. an3l 
rd the baU tame Fritby night in We,: UbenyT^ nosy night in




Mr. Chester Fifaan of .XesetowB. 
Ohio came Moneby to visit par 
-■nu. Mr, and Mra. J. C. Fryman. 
'V a two weeks visit.
Several attended the program at 
Big Brushy School house. Wed 
aesda.v 2A All had a (tee Ume
Mr. William Skaggs, new school 
teacher of Big Brushy is gening 
along fine with bb school
Mr. EArf Richartboo and Mr. 
CheKer Fryman sprat the after 
noon hnntiBg Thnraday in Flem­
ing county.
The petmie of this camnnmlty are 
getting along (Um with rhrir to­
bacco ftrlpptag.
Preacher Wilson.of Oliva HU. 
.Ky. ,prat SaniRfay night and Son- 
I day with Mr, J. c. Flyman.
I A tt^rise birthday dinner 
igivra fa Mrs. J. c Fryman by her 
[children at <Miia. PreseDU wav giv- 
len. AH had a (tee time and a hig 
dinner.
Mr and Mrs. Orval Fryman of 
iDper Park. Ohio la viaiting his 
parenu itijs. weMc Mr. and Mrs. 
[J C Ftymaa-.
Mrs. Bertha'Saunders of Badva 
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Expenses Step Up At 
Christmas Time
^ h... ~ nxx. B, u j«.. 
a.li ud In.. . on-b.. CUnan





, **^ a—Z *k
smBb
flour, IS-'pU 71c
Sugar & 1i‘ $1.39 Miikss:,:ir3£:20c
Synyj ao* £« 25c Dressing SZi'^r 35c
Pumpkin-J;* 4ii. 25c Sauce '-‘-T 225c
peaches Kip 16c
Raisins s~a- 33^ Spaikle Am
Dates i* 3 u., 25c Wabuts £j£5 u. 21c
Cake 49c . Layer Figs lb IS®
CANDY c-dta K)c
BACOlU^^iiria 23C ORANGES
aiOKED CAUES *a«rt<wia. <w Jbw S k.3Se
OnSALTSBlE L IV bananas







SUCEDBACON *1-^ »■ 33c Nwylfab
L A R D awa niv«2 23[
Stalfc 3ta.lte
SCRATCH FEED
DEEPSEAFUEIS L 16c MUbsM'SLM
HADDOCKFUEIS h. 15i IMylW'
cedpirchfueis m n dairy FEED
OYSTERS Slta Phi 2Si
■ U»«^Bfa»
A. A P. FOOD STORES
